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Fer bruited Of broken ikm
nothing it id convenient i
untueptie, ctrmiciue ina
liniment in one centtlner.
Makes each mete tfScicnt.
A few dteps lufliee. ft,a

t met drufglJtJ or peit
peid. Libetil trill bottle,

iec, postpaid.
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Standard Make
nn ) 10 Dnys' tree 1 rial
5U ) ? Year Written Guarantor

' DEAXEtlfl IN A LI. MAKES O

XiUtlTUU
1005 CHESTNUT ST. '?
BONDY TYPEWRITER CO.
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Our v.-i- give your

old car the appearance and
distinction of n new one
and the paint will net

I .crack 1
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A Lighting Fixture
be mere than

geed looking. The piudv
finishing touch can be put
en by me- -

chanic.
fS THERE reliable metal

undnrneath the outer
ish of your lighting fix-

tures '.'

can find at- -

trattivt lijrhtinj: fi;.
tures, 'well made, of thu
finest materials and at

low cost at

spring, I
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PARENTS REJECT

8AM GIRL

Mether Bursts Inte Tears, In-

sisting Her Baby Is Bey,

as She Wished

i can,
ARANnnWMPWT HrlJARGED Heur..

Jersey CH. (let fi lnslstlti that
their habv, born in the Itercen -- ani-
tannin . wcths ure, a bej. Mr.
liml Mrs. iMwanl IClfli. of .Jei-se- j City,
jesieidiv ilelhsl eltv anil hospital an- -

I utilities: te foreo tin in te nirept a Sir'
b.ibv. )iitilh Helen, llielr own,

The emiple have -- ttuilfnstlj iefued
te in knew Idee Doretliv Il.-lr- as their
lmh -- Inn- ph mci itw mill nurses at

'hospital rehl Mis Hieli mere than
in wimK att her bain wa burn that

the I'hllil -- In- h.ul bn'ii mir-U- m was u
lil ami net tlie boy she w.intcil.

Hip "ins tin- - he'-pit- iiiitheiitliN at
brt t lil bi'i-- bn hail Iicpii born te
I- n- Sh" left Inret!n IMen beliiml
.it the nl iiml ethrials if the J'cr-ire- n

siiiitaimiii iipp'iilpil te thi' .Iitm'V
t'lti nuthiirlitis le foreo the Ulflies
te in-- i ejit tin- - citl b.ib.

"It's a Mi- - Kli'h cried
when Clt I'l.nuim-te- r Murrn

them his in een-viiie-

him thiru had been no switch-itn- :

of bahiis. Ours was i boy.
Hist a- - u' h.ul wi-b- it te be."

TtVennasti-- r Munaj then served
'warrants upon ihem en clmrses of
abandonment.

She -- taited te tnhe the little clrl 1"
her it ins but eluuveil her
i. in mil biir-- t into tear- -

Te ltiihes iue nu ii twenty elsht
M.iis'lil The wiri mar-iei- l In Peb-- i

un 1!)'M. ntul I'-- l.! bein si
weeks iiju tl eir tir'.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY 'OCTOBER S,

LEBAUDY AND CHILD

WED TO DETECTIVE AND SON

Widow of "Emperor of Sahara" and

Daughter Yesterday
Paris, Oot .. Mine. Jnenues Ic- -

luiitfe. widow of .lui'uuei U'b.uuU, the

"hltnperer of Sahara." who

was l.lllcil bv l"T in their Lene
home in IbT'. I""! I"1"" Jac- -

ipiellne, liml a double wi.liliiiR here rs- -

trnlav. Mire. I.cbautly.; , wn
,

marrlctl,. te
i

ITenri Kutln
' .liieipirlitu

in a rreneii ueieeme. mi"
whs marrieii ie ueer

twelit.i ta, "i ""' " "."
i eii,, t..hiuilv nnil llecer n'm- -

, i.,nsK liml been mart led in
' Southern l'rimv hist .Innuary. Jn

Mm eh she disappeared and Inter was
feuiiil a pru.te imisltii; home, llie

eiiiik i,l wa- - refused peimls- -

liuticr
lurk-l- e

iiiiiuin
Mme that time said the Wje the latest bit of hard luck tn

was 'nt"-e- d into merely ilurSl
smoetll WW flimuiltl-'- s eon Velltner.,. i ..i ....i. f.,,i,,,,,. Hi,,, .i.ii.
,,i,liii un's tii mlerlt en iittni'iinc l.er Slean Charles Shrller p.illrd

nuierlty wleti married .Inc- - la- -t May the
ipielme then was -- eientecn ears old. c,nl)lerf vessel several!

. -..,... eilinDIMP nCPICIOM ilioeuoo cNperiencps neieri; it kei uuuu
ui-uiei- ., .. .,.,. rea,.

SAID TO FAVOR OWNERS

U. S. Beard May Lese In

Krener
Londen. Vt ." -(- H.V A. V.)

tepeiteil that the Arbitration Court at
The Wrtunllv deelded
fiMn of the Nerwcplnn shipewner- - wlm
brought net Ien lu.uust the I'nlted State.

hippiiiK Heard linehinj; r.Ti.lMiM.dlKI

krener eonneetlen with
slnntiiiii: -- eied by the I'nited States
ibuini: the war. n Central

from Christiania.
Aisiiments (tided Sejitcmbpr

was net ltiiliented then that e.irl.
ieel-l"- ti was repri-en'ri-tiv-

of both pinernments aqreed that
the ii im uht 'tend its time ter n

.i 'I1 isien rebuilt I
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I SEE THE FAMOUS I

f I What Paint Will De Sfe J J3 J&rf&'&MFBL . I

paint

Buttonwood

Established

I

would-b- e

fin

always

sur-
prisingly
Sklar's.

192

Married

in

iillndelphla

125,000,000

In

FURNACE
Equipped with KSS. KARBURETOR

In Window of the Philadelphia Recerd, 917 Chestnut Street

FREDERICK SABIN & CO., Inc.
HOWARD MILLER, President

237-239-2-
41 BREAD ST., PHILA., PA.
Between 2d & 3d and Race & Vine

Distributes for Eastern Pennsylvania, Delaware,
New Jersey, Maryland and Dist. of Columbia

Send for "Illustrated Catalogue"
Wr WILL SELL YOU OVS Or. 0:E THOUSAND

BflW If j- -t uau.t.jj ihwi.,i,i 'f

Boeth

At the Shew
Yeu will difference between
Binding Pests and Points and

P R A M C O
Binding Pests and Switch Points

Premier Radie Mfg. Ce.

just

1902 N. 6th St., Phila. j

m w-- igsBk m... m mik
VrOU

ITCi. lit Pepularet M& flrsMf
m jt 'Merris Sklar Ce. IM mm AM, HMM I artistic fpaSa J2 ;5cenf l&tiskftii
JIN ' Riitdential ESI ItOTT'wM'' QQfcf
Rtlli inic.1fl9n Arch St root ?42S&s. $3&M K2ttr$
WtU t Saturdays till 30 P. M. Wwk fe-- ' ft S3SSl

Ib " - Wm Blkv wS w:$$ mm

I I r vighy I K MM Pfifl I. vnxNca rspuduc hepsarr, illillPt i''.v' flB''M

M """ Ktm ytft.-- l ascent.
D' Unexcelled for ffflkU V3m$ WSbDS ffifflLwIB Table Usa 0W$R '&3fM?&&3 Mwiva' '

rt 1 Known and pre- - Si-- - ! 'vprfx mht
ffilli I by the Ag 7 '

WM' Medical Profession JSl. w rr ifl
MS I peisessing great & pH - ff9 W" - W jr
--m IlUdicinal Properties --CZlk ML & v J& & & & t
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Made by the Heuse of Eisenlohr
a Philadelphia institution

known from coast te coast.
OTTO EISENLOHR & BROS., Inc., Phila., Est. 1850
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GOVERNOR IS ASKED

I0 ROUT BOYS JINX

Sproul Appealed To en Behalf

of Philadelphia Youths Held

in Wyoming Jail

HAD HARD LUCK ON TRIP

Appeals were made tedny te f!eremnr
Sproul and Cenpresmnn
obtain the release of four

.1.. ...... Inlln.1 (Vlllv.
ei iiimi'ii iiv., .!..

l.ehunb at fle
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Thc'Vellmer brothers are crack feet
ball plaers and .starred en the Kldiey

Suit for ilri mR, Schoel team and with the
Norwood A. A. They planned te intrr
I rsiniis College this fall and were
iiiiinled en us roei! gridiron materlnl.

With the crew of the Alexander was
"Matt ' Peacher! v. nn of ".linimie '

iencliprt, the baron of i

a light prompter.
Aided by .InrU ncinpsry

Yeune Heiiitherty returned home Inst
News je nnd told hew lie and sl cetn- -

n

te

titinliiiiN had been dretmeil from the
new without notice and left stranded i

in the California pert. lie was brought '

I'l't by Jnek Detnpsey, a friend of his
father. The champion heawelht
often d te bring all the stranded eiitlirt i

with ii tut. but enl Deiighcrt) cen-ente- d.

Twe ethers started for the T.ast b '

fiel.'ht
ltu'iriPii in pert here shake their

In .nis knewingh when thev ru.ill the
mi-- i iiis that tollewul the II I". Alex-

ander, fermerl) the tinat Nerthein
and H one time the I'nited Stiits
steam-ln- p Celuiuliia.

Tin- - AleMinder en Mil) -- 2 lammed
the l!iiti-l- i steum-lu- p Andrte in the
Delaware Kher. The rrnsli raused a!

p in the Sun shipbuilding a arils
ut Chester The jln kept operating
win n the -- hip iietuallv get under wa.
the iik, di tits im luding uillisien with
u reek near Cape l'lattci

.Stalled Out In

Tim ..lltneis. Slean and Sheller
were ,,n tie -- hip dining me-- t of the)
homleo ii-e- di and lett the vessel nt .

San fi i'ii-- ' ii. After inej wen-strand- i

'ii beeami' i hoi rv pickers at
$r a i ,i until the s.iM'd i neugh te
bin a -- i e d "IllVM-r.-

Tin i 'I'M' te the ledwoed lunibi r
camps .ml worked ter n -- take" befeu'

i're-- 3 the e3ntinent. l'he
high tut of punitures and gasoline
fenvd un ther halt, and thiM eirnul
metiei l lulling giaiu te eliuateis

I. list August they .started tliieugh
a Ui-i- rt Ihej ran shurt of watei
and the u broke down The four
-- tarlcd ie walk ter help, trudging mer '

miles nt ban en s.nul with the tem-

perature hWltig above the bundled
in.uk. Twe of tin- - bes cellap-e- d and
wire ililnleiis when aid arilved.

.Mere Tioiible in hi ere
Tlmr troubles seemed te be eier

whin tlun gi . uf of the ije-e- rt Theii
little eiw w - e.uiAble of meling again
and thej iii.uie ter the higher altitudes
in V'iiiing

Complete ilctiils of what followed
iwaif en tlmr airnal home, but it is

known the get line a dispute with a'
stianger. who uiinil out te be tin

hulff of tin (eunty. '

'I In- - bois nil tiiubr twentv-en- e. sold '

the meri nr le faithful "lliVM'r" and
ii., the ) led- - te retain n lawer
lint tii- - Mut iff had locked them up.
mil 'i (lnn i wan ter trial seemed

One i.t nip four tinnlly rupcpetleil
in geit.ng a wire thn ugh te his home, '

"iiiuls wru wired nnd today the rip- -

ils MPte made te Cioverner Sproul j

and Cengies mm ltutler h the .lehn
W'e-le- v Crns- - 1'ii-- t, uf the Ameriean
t egien. nnd the lStotbeiheod of the
Norwood Lutheran Church.

The lure of the open read hns let
i's pnfenev for all four and when thei '

tait lii'ine tl,e hope te ride the eusli- -

eris ull the w.i i'ast. Km n a hoodoo
lullst rest some time

MARYLAND KU KLUX
KLAN INITIATES FIFTY

Fiery Cress Shines In Field Near
Fedcralsburg

seaferd. Del.. Vt ,r. The Ku
Kluv Klan ln'l i public initiation In a
.iennt field nheu' two miles from Feder- -

iVbiire. Tii'-d- n night, with an attend- -

innie of 1(Ml(l fr in the shore
( f Maryland ail Lewer Delaware.
iiuiuds wen pin nl en the mad mid b
waving of Aiiei ' 111 tlags guided the

ni - te the tn nl

At the held mere guards, in ghet-lik- e

e, steppe ill mar
the eeiintv ie-u- I wup-- p they iemnined
finilng the inltl i''iiii Thev weic able te

what wii- - gong en by the bright
neon and llg' - w lib h the Klan-me- i.

i irrled. and ,i'-- e u large ernss, nbeut
twnitj feit hlg'i iri'tile of iron nnd

with i whuh was set en fire
and lupt bum tig during the Initiation,!
which ln-n- d an hour. I

l'nvieus te t, iiiitintleri cnndldntesj
could be neu die--p- il in plain clothes
i merging from various parts of the

Id in tin iiliifi. in of the cress, around
which Kliin-iiii-- ti in white mbes, wtre
landing Mn-- t of the ceremony took

plate nmuii'l tl eiess, Klft. or mere
(iindldntes u,ul t1 . oath. A national

of 'hi Kl in conducted the tore- -

monies.

NEW FRENCH AMBASSADOR
TO U. S. IS CONSIDERED,

Cabinet at Discusses
censer te Jusserand

Paris, (lit .1 (Hv A. P
plaeeiiii lit f le.iti Jules

Sue- -

) -- Re-

.lusscrand a

Fieneb nili.i- - .n.nr te Wnhhingten v.is
among tin- - big d plematlc changes relied,
lili-i- l ter ili- - nt teila) w met tint;
of the 1'iineti ( .ihlnet. Action en the
mutter wns , f( i -- etj until a later date,
IIIVlPVPl'

Paris

Mt'iirl I r.niU whose re-

cent htirr.id ii nun v te .Smjrnn Is cied- -

Ited with pnviiitllig hostilities in the
Near l.il- -t , Ainu Jeseph le 1'iein Inn, i

Minister te (limn, and Marcel Dilan- -

iiiv, Amh.is Him te Japan, me auiniig
tliose ii ill. in of un likely te sin cecd,
te the Wnslungtuti pest, according te
the morning newspapers. Seme, hew- -

ever. sa. It m pusslble M. Jus'-tiuiii- l

Uiliv lem.iin
The Ciibniit tedav approved i!ip nom-

ination et I mils Itartlieu, Minister of
i Justice, as pn -- blent of the itepara-- I

liens ( eiuiiilsMiiii and Iieiuli npre- -

seiitntlvi en the (eminitlee in pint of
I.euis IiiiIku- - I. Itartlieu will I e
succietlid us Minister of Jlistlie by M.
Celrat, new I uder Sicietnry of State,
attachid te the i'ii mier.

wii vr's mir iv I'ei.iiiri
Thfrn r , ii i( In.lile plO In thf

relltluil uni ulth viluch thn "iiverai,,
viiti r' ih tint f.un'ilir tlitell JUusur M

nnuliiie iir'H-tuii- urm or tnure of thiw
"un,ler th mrface tnevrs In tne columns
of the I'liili'' I.BMH.B. "ule It a liable"

iif.

i tr'ifff" " J--'' l ' ' ' iOV

REE EXHIBITION

McCLEES GALLERIES

1507 Walnut St.
Works of Eminent Painters

Aif.tt Edition e Dry Point
ntchUipa by Walcot

Finn rrnmln Palntlnitj Heitewd

e

i
I J
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(EniiMeltnht
The charm of gleaming candles
modernized by electricity and
beautified by the skill of Diddle-Gaum- cr

artisans. . . . Swedish
iron in Etruscan and polychrome
with antique-colo- r candles.

LIGHTING FIXTURES
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Tulto He. 10 Car In Subviav
Open Saturdav Till 4 I'.

mono BARInic 0760
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e
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Hall Clock
Mahogany case, 6 feet 10J4 inches
high, 24 inches wide, 14j inches
deep, Hcrschcdc eight-da- y move-

ment, five-tub- e Westminster chimes
$250.

The hall clock has a peculiar claim
upon, your sentiment and affection.
Yeu consult it frequently and with
pleasure. It becomes one of the
"Old Familiar Faces" about the
house.

S. Kind & Sens, 1110 chestnut st.
ni vjiexd merchants ji:wi:i.i:uspii.vi:i!smiths

We gladly send te any
home that asks, 10-Da- y

Tube of Pepsedent

Im itoMiBteiaHiiMMSaHiiai

Yesterday
49 in 50 suffered teeth troubles. Dingy

teeth were almost universal
This was the situation which has existed for years.

Teeth troubles were constantly increasing, despite all
care. Very few escaped them. Beautiful teeth were
6een less often than today.

The reason lay in film en teeth the cause of most
tooth troubles. Ne ordinary teeth paste can effectively
combat it. Se the tooth brush left much film intact, te
night and day threaten serious damage.

Hew film ruins teeth
Film is that viscous coat you feel. It clings to teeth,

gets between the teeth and stays. Food stains, etc,
discolor it. Then it forms dingy coats. Tartar is based
pn film.

Film also holds feed substance which ferments and
forms acids. It holds the acids in contact with the teeth
(te cause decay. Germs brecd( by millions in it. They,
jvith tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Thus the beauty of teeth and the health of teeth
were constantly attacked by that film.

New combatants found
Dental science then made a search for effective film

fcembatants. Eventually two ways were found. One
acts te curdle film, one te remove it, and without any
harmful scouring.

Many careful tests proved these methods efficient.
Authorities endorsed them. Then leading dentists
everywhere began te urge their use.

A new-typ- e teeth paste was created, based en mod-
ern research. In five great ways it brought effects
which old ways did net bring. Then these two film
combatants were embodied in it. The name of that
jtoeth paste is Pepsedent.

WmkwmmmmmmmREG.U

The New-Da- y Dentifrice

PAT. OFF. A

iwfcxr

Plenty
Choice

A teeth made te secure five effects, based
New leading ever.
druggists the

, inmri- - JL

Anether Opportunity
Saturday at 1 P. H. NEXT

te Buy These Valuable Lets

at Your Own Price
Ne ether of leti

uch overwheIminB in-

terest nnd enthusiasm as the
great sale nt Caster Highland
last Saturday. Se spirited
wns the bidding en the part
or Hie tueuannas who

darkness enme
en before nil the lets were
sold,

Hcjxe, the great
continued at

o'clock

Next
Saturday

October 7
I 'lAW

of

Lets
te

v7 V
im

1 Pick A.filVV

new
by the

All

that

silo
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new-typ- e paste, en
modern research. advised dentists world

supply large tubes.

public mictien
created

at-
tended

wiUbe

t
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In Nnrlhenst t'lillmltluhl,,

Continuation
of the

Public -- Auction
of

Unseld Lets
Next Saturday

1 o'Cleck Sharp at

CASTOR
HIGHLAND

Caster nnd Cottman Avenues
Above Caster Circle en Roosevelt

Ueulcvard
Right en Caster Avenue High-Spee- d Line

Connecting With Frank ford "L"
The Miirtlncr en Nnirintirr I of Mm

' fnnl "I." nnd (lie Cn. ter MlKli-Sir- I.lnp, ri.imssps Cnslnr lllglilntnl, sturts lltr next h- - Lnllil
UK liiiiitii In IMitlnilelplilii In llii. Nnrtlicnst n.,'

Ill oil III" Itrxilllit flour lirflirp II Is tin, ,.P
OA.UZ. UIN IMt fKfc.rVlI5ES

CASTfl! IllfJULAXD is etilv 3d mlnute.s te ritvHall 0C KATti: te ritv Mali ami (i9th anil Mar.ket Sirert.s On Caster Aenue hlch-spce- il llnp
finm rrnnltfenl "f," after Vevetnber 1 jcc.!..
Tlone'-vl- t neiilevnnl, I'rnnkferil High Pelioel'nnil
S nut, Itepbnek & Cn. plnnt anil illreetlv en thnmain nioiei lughvvnv le Trenten anil New Yerk

SEND FOR MAPS AND PLANS
Hreatl Street, ItoespveltHy IVIOter nmnen!. Caster Circletheiire left, fellow Iiir tracks Canter lllchl

Speed Line illieit te Caster Highland
Bv Street Car r,1.r r, en 5"1 st .

Kim Aveniie and Cottman Street. Wall-dow-

Cottman Street te Caster Hlchlaiid
Sale Conducted by Auction Dept. of

Alter! M.feeMfi(FJld.c.C
15th & Chestnut Sts.

Simply mail the coupon
De this new, for your sake

and your family's sake

yjjiTgg!7P'sinreivvw.iivji'jMjii --asiy iiR?"'- "-
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Pretty teeth are seen everywhere
Millions are fighting film

New millions of people have adopted that new teetK
cleaning method. The results are seen everywhere,
Loek about you at the glistening teeth.

Se it is almost the world over. Careful people of
some fifty nations have discarded old ways for the new.
And largely by dental advice.

Other new effects
Pepsedent also brings ether effects which research!

proved essential. It multiplies the starch digestant in
the saliva. That is there te digest starch deposits en
teeth which may otherwise ferment and form acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva. That is there)
te neutralize mouth acids, the cause of teeth decay.

It was found that old teeth pastes, based en soap and
chalk, brought just opposite effects. That was eno
reason why they proved so ineffective.

Pepsedent polishes the teeth se film less easily
adheres.

Pepsedent, with every use, multiplies these natural
teeth-protectin- g agents. Then these forces wage a
constant fight against teeth enemies.

Watch the new results
If you don't knew these benefits, we urge you temake this test. Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube.Nete hew clean the teeth feel after using. Mark theabsence of the viscous film. Sec hew teeth whiten asthe film-coa- ts disappear.
That test will be a revelation te you. The results willamaze and delight. Then willyou knew that you and
rnCPrtCCt the tceth in better way than new.Cut coupon se you won't forget.

10-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY

DcPt K.M, 1104 S w-.ba- Ave., Chicago,
Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsedent te

n rally,

111.

90S


